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Arrival of. Trains
PERSONAL fU1N TEKS.

. , oichmondi arrives at 11:17 a. m.
1

5 MM FtIff W.They53 .. Atlanta .
- " .,.,,

U.. Atlanta 8:35.m.r New York " 8:48 a. m
37 Atl-n- ta " 9:00 p.m. 1

35 --Ar. iibound freight leaves at 1 1: 17 a. in, I

CMithbound " 5-4- 5 P ;

" 63 nd 12 are the local trains between
N'05- - ''and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the

. between Atlanta and Washine-- ;t
u.t ,nrf rS are the Washington'' and

Are OR- -

60 Per Cent. Per Year

The tbb' and Flow? or the i Unman
Tide at This Port, as.Seen Uy Oar

'. Keporteri '
j

MrSid Ludwig, of Mt, Pleas-
ant, was in the city last night.

: Master Lewis Brown returned
io hi i st of duty at ChinaJG rovts
this morning, p1 ! '

;

Mr. Herbert Barrier returned

Democratic Vlctoryl1" " y

The Democracy of Cabarrus has
8omething,to be thankful for, inas-
much as one of the cou n ty . officers
waaSlect6dojer the combined
forces of the Populist and RepublK
can fusjon. JThei success of Mr.
S wink, who has i been elected hj
about 50 majority to the treasurer's
place, is due to the diligence and
good: work X)t the Young Men's
Democratic club. i: They worked un-tiri- ng

and their efforts were partially

N3 T7ct5hi:1ed Limittd trains and strr
signal- -ord on

G-reat-!

to Wrshington Cityj after spending
TFAiLTDiSBifseveral days m toe city.

. Mr. 8 A Hamilton cameBULBSLOWER down
irom Dali8Dury yesteraay and is

Guaranteed to AH Investors
" on

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN MADE WITH

Thv New York Investment - Co.
.' 1 1 : BROKERS IN j, J'

Stocks,i3onds, Grain and Cotton
- 40 AND 42 BROADWAY,

NEW: YORK CITY. j
P. S. People who desirejto have a steady and

, crowned with a small reward. " Even spending several days with His fam
though the Democracy was defeated,from Fifty-inc- h Ladies' Cloth,
we have some sterling workers who Mrs.A B Galloway, who has

been visiting her sister," Mrs. Col.
Paul B Means, returned to her home

will not falter in courage for the worth 45 cents only 437icents.-

next four years to come. at Elkin today. ure income on small or large investments
end for our explanatory, fre.- I;

111 liiilUl & CD.
The Discovery Raved His Life.

; Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, at

Jacquards, , Etomines, Matav

lasse in all the new colorings,

Popular Prices.

Beaverville, 111,, save: ToDr.Kine's
New discovery I owe my life. Waseceived to-da-y.
taken with La Grippe and" tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and "was given ud and

Concord in Charlotte. Vice Versa. ;

"The Observer says : Misaj Laura
Wadsworth has a charming house
party : Misses Cannon, of Concord ;

Hayden, of Atlanta, and Bradley,
ef Knoxvilld. She gives i hand-

some reception tomorrow levening

in their honor Hours 6 to; 9.

Capt. and Mrs. J M Odellj of Con-

cord, had a family reunion Sunday,
the dinner being such as Mrs. Od ell

told I could not live. Having Dr.i!li!l'S DRUG STORE. King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first dose began to

GtQQiD otO--

Only 4 and 5cyard; Heaviest

and best qnaliiyCanton

get better, and -- after using three

Offers to the business public a re-
liable, permanent;- - conservative "and
accomodating bankine institution.

We solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your pat
ronage. . . '

If ' we can serve you at any time,
we shall be glad to have you come-an- d

see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO . CUSTOMERS.

Gapjtal and Sulcus $70, 000.
D. B. COLTRANE) Cashier.

J. M. ODE LL. Pres.

bottles was urand about again. , It
'.Harry P. Deaton, local reporter, is worth its weight in gold. We

is famed for. Mr. and Mrs. E M

Andrews, of this city, were present. r Vwon t keep store or house without
it.-- r Get' a free trial at Fet zpt'h

SHORT LOCALS. Drug Store.
r ael Sic. Flannel- -

Sam Jones Not a Orawine Card.
Sam Jones' lecture waa not a

financial success Saturday night.Ueual prayer meeting services at We nopea to .tarnish our readers
witn a taouiatea renort'oi the elec- -tHe churcaes tonight.
X 1 . . A A 1 1 I 1 . t1 A tZ r.nn inlrnn in rnlillnuou, uut owing io me inclemency vniy auuui pxtt woa laacujm wmw

or over. Oth
ette for Shirting

only 10c yd.

The water Lou carried last night of the weather we go to press with- - the expense was $250
n0t in h6r Sh0e8 WaS t0" out Ihe delay that it would require. waa a 8UCCeas.

VV trill ff.va Ttna fltll nrnf tnrvtrtv- -

was i DICK
I l , . r I C.-.- V.nfnnrnv 13 a rrrtrH nnc no

day.

G V

J 'All 1 I I UUiluLCU all wii uao uuwaw w uw
aiea,ta f f V XII --L JUL V J--i aw r.ana UYBiere. Aii uruers Always rRadv Aver's fJhfirTv . . . . ...illtJ j- - j , j 1 inriiAQ nr. I.hft IjPnrP.r.ftrv CDUrCQ. reDrullJUliy imeu. liu Ppot nrn i It. nPPHa no mariner nn v J .

" '
: Tof;rt o.nffl.;oT shaking, no disguise-noth-ing

' but mained over and, preached esterday

bat reliable source give? Bryan 226 a spoon. At dead of uight, your morning, when he "raised a coilec--
Sectoral votes. 4.15 p. m. chlld, startles ypa with a croupy tion" from a congregation of 1,500

cough. Immediately that you give how much we
V Onlv nnii RftBBion was tantrht at i15amoilw m.ti-- n 5- - fioW. or 1,800 people mm

don't know, but probably enoughthe giaded school today, the chil- - ed, and the household is again at
dren being dismissed at 1 o'clock, rest. V to even up the loss on the lecture.

I - I ' rwr .
Sam 13 a whole team. YnueNe;;t comes Thanksgiving day

Ladies Vests and Pantj
to match for only 25 cents
each.

: o '

Warner Bros-- Corsets, .

the best on the market for
90 cents, "

Nursinr Corsets 4in
'

black for $1.25.
.:'

' o
Big line of Men's Un

derwear Irom 15 cents up
to $1.00. , : . '

Scrivens Winter Nfght
Drawers for $1.00. -

.

and the festive turkey. Wtf will RMAint f parts of his sermon were! sublime,

we see no reason for changing the:?ci need the gobbler this year as we j Wherea8; it haa Dl9aa;d Almiplltv
; save several uosiers on ine ience. . ' " horo

Uod m his wise providence to re-- vi,4U.1y"-CAf.coo- .T"V" "1
There is nothing like covering) mfWa h flpftfh fpnrn ftnr nnr before, to wit; that he is an enter--

j w... v, , r, XVi
fellow-studen- t, Albert L Sawyer, tainlDS aaa Dnlilaut ma? DUt u

WHERE DID YOU GETg
therefore be it resolved by the Ly- - people who ask otners to near mm

should not object to circuses, mm- -
curgian Literary Society :

up things, ' especially during a
rainy spell. Ould Mercantile Com-
pany have rubbers for everybody.
See taeir ad.

Found a. .bunch of keys near
the colored Presbyterian church by
Wilson Motley. . Call at this offics
and get kevs-exp- ei ses and remu-
neration 35 ceils.

1. That while we bow in humble streia or eyen niga Kicera.
submission to the diyine decree, jet j If you can stand his "vivid" jokes That IE Iwe feel the loss of a humble, Christ you can stand anything, j

like life that alwavs gets us an ex L To use one of
i
his expressions, if

aamnle worthv of emulation. he don't make you "puKe use Prety- - - -t
Don't forget the concert that is to r' - given by the ladies of the city comic

L.M AKCHEY, M P.
Physiciin and Surgeon. --

'..) . ..oxA, N. 0.

lost a conscientioua, earnest stu- - show even at a rrencn
Friday night at the home of Judge
ilcnkomGry. Bo chari --ble in all dent, end that our society realizes opera. Greensboro Kecord. ressi?
M?s and give this entertainment

0F?ICE:-- 2 ST. CLOUD ANNEXj c:r liberal support.
Several young boys . have been

the loss of a true and loyal member.
3. That we tender to the bereaved

members of his family our warm,
Christian sympathy, with the
prayer that God may comfort their
sorrowing hearts and may sanctify

Tit!gunning since the first "of November
' U is :d that anumberof quail

V- - a.baceed. Bovs, vou had better
let hunting alone until after the

this great affliction to. their good

and his glory.

It certainly is beautiful,
and My ! What a fit,

I bought this from Gibson
& Morrison. Thisy always

KoiuiiricS.Concord is to be congratulated on
4. That a copy of these resolu- -and peaceful way inqaeo- -

wiiicn the election passed off. No tion3 be spread on the minutes of

GO

o

Jrunlianno33 and rowdyism pre-- the 'Lycurgian Literary Society, and
wiled and no one's life was endan- -

LX. , . .Un o
keep a fnll line of fashionable
and cheap dress goods, and
they have Butterick's PaU
terns, which you will find the
most stylish and easiest to lit.

Some Medicines belong to one
season and some to another.

DR. KING'S ROYAL 8ERMETUER

IS IN SEASON ALLJE YER ROUND.

IN THE SPRING

7ered. ThoRe who were intoxicated uc ocuu """"
"eruinGiicjnBive. Carolina Christian Advocate and

, the Concord Standard for publi--p, ac Ti i t u
I always use these patterns.collection of sticks and iclubs in his cation. 4

ofr.'s toV-t- i frnn o nnmliflr nf bovs W H 15 BOWK, Com. removes languorisn't my uapo- - l"Jv it purifies Ue blood,,
Look what Splendid material, and depresfon, invigorates and exhijATnpsHav n?lif TTa ffirfl trouble. J 15 CRAVEN. J

bat when the lights flickered out Trinity, N. C, Oct. 30, ?96.

streets cleared in a very few mam m .

minutes. f ,
k " ' - , - Her Presence of Mind.

and tk i very latest Style rates the wnoie sysiem.

They get. new wraps every few ' iNTHE SummER
days. It overcomes the relaxation and debility

i rf nn'r. fnrcrfit their shoes. nHa vv hot weather "and corrects,
MENS

Mr. Gus Blackwelder, " miller at ; "Ye?, Harry and I went out riding
' 1 i mrinK admirea Wnd bowel troubles that are so prevalent
TTTTiiTxrTa Mme are so en , BesideSritmakes th? most do--

XVU JoJDJGiXVOf make my fOOtslook SO "swell ' ghtful and refreshing drink.
&e Fenix Flour Mill; met with" an Q tandem last evening, and he!

sccident Tuesday. He fell through me such a bright I have hardlyytrap door and badly bruised- - his & - -
ose, arm and legs. No bones were got over it even yet,r v t

oliaii. hut the suddenness :and ; "How was that? . , .

LADIESforce of the fall was not like jump- - "When we were going through an
1nS into a haystack. -

:

avenue of trees and there was nobody
Oyer's Sarsaparilla factsfirectly in sighthe-leane- d forward sonihis

and as for cneapness ana wear ; - Ipij THE FALLthey are itbe .best. vTake my x , u u
When malaria "rides on every passing ,

advice and get your cniiaren andre it is the great preventive
shoesthere They have them the unfailing cure of troubles result--

iU sxzeff anoTthey will I5st till : toff from that cause,

you irerdbfXthem. r in THE Uinter
fact youi Will -- find anything Jt ig stni needed for curing Colds, Grip,
they Sell yotl ffdod and : Cheap, Catarrh, Rheumatism,1 and the ills; that
r r-r- xtie-.f- r P' vkW "beloni? to cold seasons. u

RUBBERSana promptly, - purifying : ana .en- -
handle ars and reache4.his head

nching the blood, improving the
around ana kissed me." : r

annT fViA nftrves.
IxO DO see llieiu auu.. jfwu nw . h -and invigorating the system: .It is, "Why, that was dangerous, wasn't

therefor, in t.ha tmeat sensean al-- n? v if , you had swerved ever so CHILDRENS r Zt does: th63? --tbinsAnot in a fetblDeiieveme.na.Buiuxi dudw
free, wtsa --uUf-trative medicine. Eyery inyalid tne machine would have upset

ouxa it a trial.give and thrown you both off:"
There is strong talk by a number Yes, but I didn't swerve' KUBBEKS. iiiiiii.

: and uxxcertaux w - .,ui wwx mm ov

and triumphant po ex; -

Kes iVlft fho Ucno al AH TntUt
- G7SoW by Druggists, ne-- r package, lirg
bottie, 108 Doses, One Dollar. UanuXacWXsa.o:;. ''"'.. - . ,

Tgi ATLANTA CHr:iCAL:CO.i ATLAIfTA,

WrhsJftKj Jooi Hailed Free

J!E3 ZX,R'S2)BVGjS20R&

v; our citizens ot cncuiaung v' Chicago Tribune.
..'toon for the purpose of re-opem- ng 0 : .

bar rooms in this city. We xocxjueacold la ose day
De thn idAa nnq not developed . Prnmft OnininA TVi- -

.SfflttliJ II;to anything like a reality, for AU Agists refund the
;:ly the saloon i3 an abomination I

.f
-- t fails t0 cure, 25c '

" "civilization and morality, J


